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Teaching Quality : The UK Professional Standards Framework

Walailak University is one of Thailand’s early adopters of the internationally recognized UKPSF  

framework. Students are taught by instructors informed by the newest pedagogical research and 

committed to student engagement and success.



School of Medicine

School of Nursing

School of Public Health

School of Pharmacy

School of Allied Health Sciences

With an anticipated 750 inpatient beds and 1 million annual patients, Walailak University Hospital,  

once completed, will be the largest medical center in Thailand’s Upper South. It will receive referrals  

from other hospitals in the region, and the 160-acre grounds will house four centers, one each for 

heart disease, cancer, dermatology, and geriatrics.

Walailak University Hospital



Compreshensive Research University
Some of the strengths of Walailak University are showcased in its Research Institute for Health  

Sciences and School of Science. Pushing advances in mathematics and statistics, physics, 

chemistry, and biology, alongside area-based investigations focusing on the needs of local 

communities, our teams are producing world-recognized research. 



School of Science

School of Informatics

School of Architecture and Design

School of Engineering and Resources

School of Agricultural Technology

Motion Capture
With state-of-the-art equipment for multimedia and animation, the school of Imformatics equips 

students to be industry ready. Using university technology, students are innovating with augmented 

reality, 2D/3D animation, and games, giving them valuable experience and preparing them for the  

workplace of the future.



Smart University
Following the vision of President Prof. Dr. Sombat Thamrongthanyawong, Walailak University’s 

campus is integrating smart technologies into social life, transportation, security, teaching and 

learning. This is a campus being redesigned for 21st century needs and opportunities. 



School of Management

School of Political Science and Laws

School of Liberal Arts

Moot Court
Available to both the domestic and international law programs, moot court is where students can  

come to practice law, imitating real-life court proceedings. This hands-on teaching activity is but one 

of many ways in which Walailak University promotes activity and engagement in learning. 



Active Learning : Smart Classrooms
To promote effective learning, Walailak University offers smart classrooms. These technologies  

encourage increased interactions between students and instructors, enabling courses to meet the  

demands on contemporary higher education to promote active learning in the classroom. 



Walailak University International College of Dentistry

Walailak University International College

Akkhraratchakumari Veterinary College

International Colleges
As part of the goal to internationalize Walailak University, the international colleges are bringing the  

rest of the world to Thailand while also taking Thailand to the rest of the world. Foreign instructors  

from a number of specialties and international students from myriad countries teach and learn from  

their Thai counterparts. 



Library Community
At Walailak University, the library is a place for both inquiry and activity. Digital resources and  

technology are available along with physical texts and print journals. The library is as much a social 

center as it is a research center, offering open common areas, reserved meeting rooms, and an 

expert and friendly staff. 



Smart Laboratory
Walailak University’s goal is to provide instructors and students with work ready environments in  

which they can pursue cutting-edge research and engage in active learning. Smart laboratories take 

advantage of advanced technologies in specialized fields to push the boundaries of what is possible.



Smart Security
Maintaining a safe and secure campus is integral to Walailak University’s 

mission and values. Security cameras monitor traffic entering and  

exiting the university grounds, building access, and common areas.  

These feeds are monitored 24 hours a day, 7 days a week by our security 

staff in the control room.



Smart Mobility
As part of our responsibility to the environment, Walailak University is increasingly moving to green  

energy. Electric shuttles now run throughout campus, connecting academic and residential areas 

with the outside city of Tha Sala. Our vision is for each successive incoming class to reduce  

dependence on private vehicles at the university. 





Walailak Park
With walking paths through 50 acres of park grounds and paddle boats on another 50 acres of  

manmade lake, Walailak Park is now a center of attraction for not only university students but the 

district and provincial residents as well. Enjoy the beauty of Khao Luang mountain in the background 

while among beautiful flowers and sculpted shrubs.



Green University
With more than 3,500 acres, Walailak University has the largest single campus of any university in  

Thailand. The extensive greenery provides not only an aesthetic backdrop but a healthy living and 

learning atmosphere. The location and environment also uniquely enable some of our research and 

teaching in such areas as environmental and veterinary sciences.



Smart Sensors
To cut down on greenhouse emissions and efficiently use resources, Walailak University rooms will  

increasingly use smart sensors to detect building use and reduce energy consumption when facilities 

are inactive. 



Thaiburi Auditorium
This 1500 capacity auditorium is where students will start and end their time at Walailak, attending  

orientation upon arrival and proudly receiving their diploma upon graduation. Its picturesque  

grounds serve as the gateway between the student-living and academic sections of campus.



Walailak Square
Walailak Square is the heart of the university, where staff and students alike can come to enjoy the  

artfully designed space and organize social activities. Centrally located between residential areas, 

dining halls, and academic buildings, this is a space accessible to all. 



Sports Complex
In addition to your mental growth, Walailak University wants to enable physical fitness. The sports  

complex is a newly renovated area that provides the facilities for multiple different fitness and  

competitive activities. Whether it be running, swimming, biking, or weight training, there are  

opportunities awaiting you.



Swimming Pool
Our Olympic-size pool is both designed for competitive events and kept ready for student training  

and recreational use. The complex also has a family pool. Both are located near the student  

dormitories and accessible by Walailak University’s electric shuttles.



Walailak Arena
The Sports Center maintains a futsal arena for those students seeking an opportunity for some  

competitive activity. The arena is lighted for evening play and is located near the fitness center and  

swimming pool.



Fitness Center
The recently opened fitness center has the facilities for weight training  

and aerobic exercises. It can be used individually, with a trainer,  

or as part of some of Walailak University’s student-led clubs. Part of the  

larger sports complex, it is located near the outdoor courts and  

swimming pool.



Living, Learning and Caring Center
Student dormitories are more than just a place to sleep, and Walailak University envisions them as  

a home away from home while you are pursuing your studies. The dormitories are arranged, staffed, 

and managed to encourage student comfort, responsibility, and safety.



Food Centers
Canteens are available to staff and students whether on the academic or residential sections of  

campus. Each food center has a wide variety of Thai foods, and all have halal options. There are  

also coffee shops situated throughout campus and a weekly fresh fruits and vegetables market.



Camp Ground Area
The camp ground area has room for up to 100 tents and serves as a space for outreach programs  

and team-building events such as the Young Ambassadors Camp. When recently used as part of  

International Cultural Camp, students from more than 30 countries stayed overnight in tents located 

near the botanical gardens.





Walailak University : Land of Glory


